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BAD LANDS COW,, BQY. 
1 Bx A. T. PACKARD. 

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1885. 

TIME TABLE 

Medora and Black HiUs Stage and Ex 
&f$'r'" press Line. . 

^ueodawT^ 
Thursday, 
- Ratrtfav, . (Monday. 1 

6 p. m. Wednesday, V8:30 a. x 
Friday, j 

." poaches leaving Medora connect, with «ast 
bound passenger train., 

- • Coaches arriving at Medora connect with west 
bound passenger train. -

. .Northern Pacific Time Tabic. 
t& V uV. • VEST BQUOTi;r*>T 

Pacific Expre*s,No. l 
Expreea Freight, 2d Class.......... 
Freir*-' -*-1 -

...0:47p.'n> 
...5:ti0a-m 
..11:40 a. m 

? 
. •' '' 

. ' • 

1 
I 
• 2' 

" ' • 

J-

; ;f '.X;- -

• lO.'. ••••• 
it-. 'lii-1% 

• 
•• • 

••  

i m -

m III 

:ht,8d Class 

XA8T BOUKD.V-/ 
AtlanticExprese.No., 2. 8:4ft a. m 
ExpressFreight,8dClass-;v. 7:0rtp. m 
Freight, 8rd Class 1:45p in 

J. N. MAXWELL, Agont 

: G. D. Kennedy returned from his east
ern trip l^riday evening. 

W. /Allen, Superintendent of the 
i^stege line, came in Wednesday. ' 

'' Dr. Jorgens left Monday morning foi 
Spearfish, where he has business inter
ests to look after. 

Smith and his brother Frank came 
' in Saturday night from Bismarck. They 

will make Hedora their liome.' 
Several improvements have been made 

in the Co's. offices and the P. 0. boxes 
used in the rink have been put up in the. 

. present quarters of the office, 
'-a Bobltobertsretnmed from North W ales 
last Saturday. He stopped off in New 
York for several days and reports Jone-
&.-Pennell'8 contract as being a first-rate 
one. • 

. j-A larger number wes in attendance at 
the rink last Thursday night and there 
was better music than at any time 

. . before in Hedora's history. Every one 
attending. waB perfectly satisfied. 
. A dance was givpn at the residence of 
Mr. Graham in Mingusville by the Misses 
Graham, last Monday evening. A very 
pleasant time was had anil Mingusville 
| kept np her reputation as a getter-np of 
| . pleasant social gatherings. 

lie vs. Scliaffoer and Huntley came 
S dowl Sunday evening and the largest 
'*• congregation yet assembled here, listened 

to an interesting sermon from the latter 
who has charge of north Dakota mis
sions. We hope to see as good a turn
out next Sunday, evening when Mr. 
Sehaffner will again be here. 

She N. P. B. C. Co. expect by next year 
" ;'fo handle at least 500 cattle a day. 
. < About half of these will be shipped alive; 

From figures furnished us by the 
Marquis it appears that on this number 

" of cattle, over $250,000 will bo saved 
during the Beason by adopting the lake 
route via Dulutb to Buffalo and thence 

New York; 

|||| The St Paul Globe, with its usunl cor
rectness, states that Theodore Roosevelt 
passed through St. Paul lately on his 
way to hiB ranch on the Elkhorn. For 
the: benefit of the Globe's thick-witted 
stoek editor we wonld state that the 

, narifc. Elkhorn applies to the brand on 
. the cattle and not to any river, creek, 

, eoclierravine or buttelu the Bad Lands. 

: The rink shooting contests have been 
decided, A. T. Packard winning the one 
offered to members of the gun club and 
-Mose Ryder the one offered to those not 
members. Packard's score averaged 
-fifty-three and three-twentieths out of a 
possible sixty and Ryder's averaged fifty-
one. The range was seventy-five feet, 
the bnlls eye being an inch and a half. 
The best score was five .straight bull's 
eyes, made by Packard. 

The Marquis is enthusiastic over the 
• &et that the streak of whitish clay 

found about twenty' feet above the larg-
est lignite veins near here has turned 
out to be kaoline. This is the finest 

v. kind of pottery clay, the most costly 
: - ware being made from it If it turns 

out as expected the Marquis will putnp 
largo works, which will draw more 
money to Medors than the slaughtering 
business. - We certainly hope there will 
be no disappointment in this new dis
covery." 

: elothing, boot and Bhoe store opened up 
111 good shape last Friday. Their goods 
are of first-class quality and prices are 

': scarcely higher than those quoted in St. 
Paul. The Co. now has branches at Day-

.ton, Ohio, Bismarck, Mandan and Medora, 
JBak^ and.Mites City, Billings and Glen; 
-dive, Montana. They own a factory at 
: <&1 Broadway N.Y. and are thus able to 

:>.v.imdersell fcny firm in the west. The 
•^establishment of a branch here is gladly 

welcomed and will be liberally patron-
• ized. the resident manager T. W. Gor-
donhas already made a good impression 
&ere and we see n» reason why the store 

- should not do a large business. 

, The Willaid Bros., after Belling a few 
torses here And allowing thebnnch to 

' .recruit' tip started', for tho Hills, where 
the most of the band hos been contracted. 
Cap, Fred and Ed. Turner made many 
Mends here and if they will quit rust' 
ling we would be glad to see them agaupi 

."We regret exceed inglyfthongh,"that Cap. 

foet holes. Fred said that he never was 

- WEATHER RECORD. 

For Month of April—Latitude o: 
Medora, Dak., 46 Degs.. 45 Min. anc 
10.Sec. North; Longitude, 103Degs. 
30 J!in. and 4 See. West. 
The following is the weather record a. 

copt by T. Martin: 
JWEMf TJBMPBnATUaB. 

\t G o'clocka. in...41 dem
it ti unlock in ... 53K de& 
wt6 o'clock p. m 48detf 

• 1IIGUE6T TEMPERATURE. 
U 6 o'clock a. ra., Apr. 13 ..56 dee* 
Vt IS o'clock m.. Apr. 13, 70 deee 
it 6 o'clock p. in., Apr. B..... 68 degt 

LOWEST TEMPEBA.TUBB, 
Vt 6 o'clock a; m , Apr. 7, Above zero.. .22 drgt 
U12 o'clockm., Apr. 25, above zero.... ..S3 dees 
VtO o'clock p, m.t Apr. 21, above zero.. ..S2 degt 
boldest day Apr. 7. | Wannest day..Apr. 6 

DJNSCNOK OR WIND. 
Northwest.. 19«i days. 
4orth day. 
Northeast K day. 
2ast day. 

Southeast 8 dayf 
South. '% dfty^ 
Southwest... . % dayv 
West.......... % day 

WEATnEIL 
Clear.... .... 8M days. 
?air 9H days. 
"Jloudy 7fi days. 
Fog.......... H days. 

Rain 1H day* 
Snow......... davf 
Snowfall 8.4 incl 
Rainfall 2J4 incli 

Greatest snowfall at one time, 2 inch. . Pre 
vailing wind, northwest. Golden sunsets, B. 

WM. 

GENERAL 

-OF THE— 

Sylvane Ferris and W. A. Merrifieli 
.-etnrned with the Elkhorn and Chimnej 
Butte cattle. 

All memders of the order of A., F. & 
M., in good standing, are requested ti 

meet at tho rink on-Friday evening 
;his week, after the firemen's meeting, 
to consider the advisability .of establish
ing a lodge at this place. 

Fifteen linndred head of states year
lings and two's came in Tuesday morning 
tor the Elkhorn and Chimney Butti 
rauches of Theo<lore Roosevelt. Thej 
were in fair condition after their long 
ride and except for the disadvantage of e 
large number being yearlings, give 
every evidence of growing into good 
beef. The larger majority are steers. A 
good lot of K':r t-hora bulls and one 
Polled-Angus.were in the herd. A thous
and of these cattle will be driven to the 
Elkhorn ranch and five hundred to the 
already well-stocked Chimney Butte 
ranch. -

There will be a meeting to-morrow 
night at tho rink which every man 
having a cents worth of interest in 
Medora or Littlo Missouri, should feel it 
his duty to attend. Several points of 
interest will be brought up, the first of 
which is fire protection. As good a 
bucket brigade as possible will be formed 
which will be able to do much good in 
case of fire. A movement will also be 
set on foot to organize a regular school, 
which will receive the consideration of 
the meeting. A third point will be to 
organize in such a way that in case of 
any lawlessness or the desirability of 
'firing stiffs" we can have men to 

depend on in doing the work. Another 
point to be.brought up is that of grading 
and otherwise improving the streets. 
Bob Koberts has proved beyond doubt 
that scoria, when "beaten down and 
mixed with the clay and sand makes a 
first-rate macadam. There is enough 
scoria here to pave a city and means will 
be - found to utilize it. The meeting 
will beheld at 730 and we hope to see 
every one interested present. 

Having read the private diary kept by 
Vic Smith on liis trip from Poplar river 
to Bismarck by boat in search of beaver, 
we are only sorry that w« cannot pnblish 
it in fall. He started from Medora 
March 4th and reached Glendive in time 
to see a "Democratic twenty-years' 
drunk." Starting from Glendive for 
Poplar creck in a buckboard stage(?)ho 
had one drunken driver after another 
until the climax was capped by one jehu 
trying to pull to pieces a bedstead with a 
good Indian on it. As Vic had too great 
a respect for his scalp to meddle with 
dead Indians he induced the driver to go 
on. At Wolf Point abont 200 goycrn-
ment cattle had died and the Indians 
were having a glorious time. At Ft 
Galpin, on the Missouri, lie got a team to 
take him to Milk river,'damping in the 
deserted shack of Tom Cambell, a man 
who kept forty-seven different squaws. 
He became wringing wet from breaking 
into streams and for some time had to 
liveonsage hens and prairie dogs. At 
Milk, river he camped awaiting the 
spring break-up. One day shooting a 
goose.it fell on a gorge and just as he 
had secured it with the aid of a long 
pole, the gorge broke and he had a par
rot and monkey time getting on shore. 
When he did return, lie fonnd that the 

his diary he remarked that he observed 
the fourth commandment. The day was 
Sunday and we are left in a state of 
harrowing uncertainly as to whether he 
meant the fonrthor fifth. Here he killed 
several beaver and on March. 26th the 
river broke and he staited dorfn stream 
in hiB skiff. After a nnmber of danger
ous experiences ho landed in Bismaek 
with abont $300 worth of beaver skins. 

P. R. G. CO., 

MEDORA,..- DAKOTA, 

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF 

n 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

Hats, Caps, 

—ALL KINDS 0F-

CANNED GOODS, 

Harness, 

MEDORA STAGE & F- CO* 

Brand as abote^ou left shoulder. 
Horset strung* oh stage stations between Medo

ra aud Duadwood, Dakota. 
A reward of twenty-five dollars will be paid for 

Information leading to the arrest and conviction 
of any one dealing unlawfully with tbess horses, 

CHIMNEY BUTTE RANCH. 
THEODQJU! HOUSKVELT, Proprietor. . 
FEAMS7IRMEIUU FIELD. Managers. 

P. O.—Medor 

tie Missouri 
£outti of K. P.-It. B., on Xit-

Brand.^As above'/ori.lefthipi orriebt side.both 
or either. * .7^ i* ' 

Also down cut'dti^apas'abQveV-

BULLION CR1 
JACK BCLLH 

EK H01SE RANCN. 
Prop., Hedora.Duk, 

1 

-.V.-T .15 
•' "T' 1  f t ; ' *  - *• - — 

Brand.—As abe^e oif, left hip. 
Range.—3ullion<cnjek^ twehty »iles south of 

Medora.-" 
' . • •V'Ar-i.J'V;;--;.-:'. 

CITY 
ORUdSTORE. 

MEDORA, Dak. 

DRUGS, PATBfT MEDICINES, PER
FUMERY, TdlLET ARTICLES 

•NOTIONS. PERIODICALS, 
n. STATIONERY, ETC i di+Z". • . '.1 4 . 

Anything in our line not kept in stock, 
we will be^jsssg} tp obtain on shortest 
notice, 

Pure liquors, for medical pnrposc3 al
ways on hanST. 

; SEE TTS. • 

H.!\®bRGErls 
JPBOPRIETOK. 

Saddles, E. J. OWENHOUSE, 
B02EMAN, MONT., ' 

in all kinds of 

Tobacco and Cigars, 

, ; E. W. CASEY. 'V 
FRANK 8. UOORE, 'Mankgor. 

Postofflce Addresft, MEDORJ) Buxinaa (^o., OAK 

1 v. at 1 c,1-. 1 >. vv >• ' 

1st. brand—As above on left hip and shoulder. 
2nd. brand.—As above without circle.: 
Ranee.—O'Donnell creck; 
Ho cattle branded as above for sale. 

SLOPING BOTTOM RANCH, v 
,LLOID Konsm-s, Proprietor. 

P. O.—Modora, Bak. 
Brand as above on left hip. 

^Range. —Little Missouri,? miles south of N. P. 

Horse brand.—As above on left shoulder. ~ ' 

BADGER OATTLE OOMPANVl i 
. UOWAKD EATON, »VR. . 

°ost«ffice address, MEDOBA, BIIXIXQB CO., DAK. 

Brand as above on left'bip, horse brand same. 
Rangcj Beaver creek and LIttle Missotirl river. 

DORRCLARK. 
SPRARTlSn, DAKOTA. 

Brand as abevis on lett aide. 
V*s on either side. . ; i 

Ear mark.-—Under-bit In left ear. 
Range.—Belie Ponrche. • 

M*o one or two 

CLARK ft PLUM. . 
Sl'EARTTSU, DAKOTA; 

US Brand aaabovo on left side. 
Enr mark.—I^wft ear croppsd.' 
Kancc.—<?r*iid river. ^ ^ 
Additional brands.—2D, DZ, ZD (bir), cIrclo 

croes. 
Al) calves brnnded eg. 
$100 reward for information leading totliear-

rost and conviction of any one killing or driving 
stock from the WV-or E6 ranges. 

LITTLE Mi880UR> HO&8E COMPANY. 
II. B. TAJUtELL, Jl'lfVa., XEDOKA; DAK»Vs^. 

N. P. REFRIGERATOR CAR CO. 
Mnimtfr-Duc.;->-i 

CUSTER-TRAIL. CATTtE GO." ": 
P. ALi»KR KATOS, ' 

Portofli™ Aaa?^ 
Uor^Bf»nd-XnnlrttWp." J*"" ; 
Vint, bar across Vnftw Itn>. '' • ' ; 
Hange—Uttl. Huwial rlrot, Deep •nA/t>«ti 4 ^ 

tr««k. : . v.. 

Ilund u above on lett efcla. -
Horse brand.—As abovo on lsft lido. . 

Brfttid-na above on left Bide. ' • J 

Horse Brand—A» above on left 

•mPI 

I pur? 
i7Z 

Brand ae above on left sido.. . .. 
Tbo'H; PI1L C. Co. ialUBO ownor of isteers 

chased of Mason Lovell.branded -H" and 
on left slde behlnd the shoulder. 

Calf Mark—Left ear grubbed; . \ 
llanges for all above Brands—Little Missouri 

river and Beaver creek'.: ^ A 

SPRING CREEK RANCH, 
L.». & B. RUMSBV. ^ 

Postnfllce Address, Msiioiu, Bii.MNn* Co., 1> 
• Brand as above on-left jap and side or left hiji 

onlj.' I"* 
Jsar.Marka—Both ears swallow forked. 
Horse Brand—Same HS above on left or right hip., 
ltange—South of IS. 1\ lt. lt. on Little Missouri 

river. • 

BERRY, BOICE & CO. M 
Pohtofllce AddressjKeirn, MONTAHA.^ 

Brand as nbovo on right hip, aide aud slioulder. 
tar Marks—(Srnb tbe rijrfjt ear. • 
Horse Brand—Same as abovo on rlubt hip. 

: ltangft—South of X. P. I{.R., on Little >liesoiirI 
liver and Benvor creek; 

E\ Q. PADDOCK, 
Posto&ee Address, MKUOUA; t)xx. % 

rXrfrt*. 

iiiiiii: 
iilHiliii1 

'"1:1 I 

1st brand,—As above on left eld,.' 
Aleo .wallow fetk rigbt ear. >,• 

^6"? s 

Sna brand.—ha above on right aid*. •«8W*8E8«9S'?r& 

8rd brand.—As above on left Up. { 

•.-»TbWERS.-& GMDGHLt^-^l^p 
Po»tofllce Address,KKITU, MOSTAKA; ^ 

Jiiniiitiiiii.'j 

fMi-

v 

Brand asl above «a rlgiit side. Xadttiohal brandfiM V on lHtth slde*.\' % ; •/: • 
• . Ear 3rarlcs--l.f ft ear cropped and under haekcri* 
theilghtcwpneil.- . . •. t 

. Horse BranaR—Same asabove. - • 
IUnire^8diith ofP. H. IL. on IJttla 

river aud Reaver creck. ' . . 

" BAD LANDS£ATTLE CO.^ " 
» WABWOKTU, Mansger 

Postofllce Address, MEDORA, BIIXIKUS COT, DAiCi T> .M 

FELT SHOES, 

OVERSHOES, 

;S®SI 1st brand as above j|^ on rigbl 3t!« au4 
dfr, botl» gr!ejther:,.--;;-

••• ••••• 

!^8S 
Prand as above [el3>inch circIe^lotJ on both 

Ranttn—Six miles north of crosstogdf N: T. K. 

W" 

sides w<I! up 
jtje—Sir 

it. ana Little Jdinsou^t. mm-

ffiagfe! 

ftid brand — \s above, bellow* on It ft. hip ot^^ct 
shoulder, both or either, 

im* 
Siffii!!-

) AND Co— 

Brand aa above on left .boulder. 
Bange.—Oavia creek and Little Missouri river FANCY BITS AND SPURS, 

Chaparejos, Rcatas, Quirts, 

, Ha^kamores, Etc., Etc. 

i i i i i  

W, N. THOMPSON & CO 
« ; WM. DAJiTfc, Manager. . . 

Postofllce Address, MBDO&A, BILUXCB Col, DAK. 
Brand. asrabmo<(fonr-inch circle-dot) On left 

shoulder and left hlp^-V: . ^ -
- Hahbh—Foiir mllea nortb of crossIns of K. P. ft. 
R. and LiUle Missouri. . 

m 

• '.r 
8Mbrand--^As ̂ >ove, p«| on lo fthip and sho 

dcr.both or either. . :• 
; Jtann for the: three hrandsf—Littlo Missouri " 
river, flftoen miles north of Medora. 

wmm 
PEN N ELL & ROBERTS, 

Fottofflce Address, MEDonAj Buxnfus Co  ̂DAK 

, ^ NEIMMELA RANCH^ 
GBEUOK XAKS, Ifanaeer. 

From all |wtta of tbe Territory wlU receivis 
^prompt attention. 

BINNLSOLIS&STLOUIS R'Y 
LARGE 'STOCK OF FAMtwg ALBERTLEA ROUTE." 

* Brand as above on left hip. 
Bar Mark—TJp irf left ear cut off square. 
Vint—Bar under T„ D 
Additional brands. Aoomonai nrand*.—Uuarter-cirele diamond on 

left elde, and;T on left bin. 
, All yuung stock branded quarter circle diamond. BOOTS AND SHOES, 

LEMOYNE CATTLE CO. 
WADfi,-Maifi»r,Iji . ̂  

"V P.O;—XxmiU,DA* 
jjBaneh brand.—Aa above Mlett or rlgbt abonlftesS-

liange.-Keoch croMinc *f UtUe Miaaonrl 

oo**,DA«^;>*i,v Brandos above <m shoulder forfaorssaand 
mules. 

Freighters Attention! 
WM'' " 

'Be sore and take your watch to the 
FLOUR and FEED. 

SSti PreUybutte.-
King jeweler, Spearflsh or Deadwood for 
repairs. 

Baronder. thistle. 

Drags, Paints and Oils. 
People who may want any of the 

above articles, will do well to corres
pond with, 

FBANK FBISBY, /-a, 

Bismarck, Dak.V^sf'* 
Correspondence eolieited. 

^ Brand as al>ov« on left aide and - reversed O OV 

Kange —little Missouri, floatb of the^B.B. 
Ranch—Te]>ee bottom. '; ; • * . : ,^ u 
Ear Mark,—Crop tharitht^ 
Horse brand—.LC on leltshouldef.fvj^ 
Owners of DVrunnd on left 

^Bnnd as above on left tbtyfa tot horaea and HARDWARE 
—AUD— 

Stnt. Brand.—Aeabon on tett or rlgbt ahonld* 
Vint.—Bar nad*r btaad 

80H0 CATTLE CO. 
Cius. EATO*, Manager, Ucnnu, DAK jin ^fact almpst CTerythmg that 

LYDIA 8. FULLER. 
FBANK B. MOOKK, Manager 

Portoflce Addreae, llioou, B>uai«a'.G*nlt& 

aup.ftte 

ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
and Its liiinn niiu HHiiumllwH Thmmb Trains daUr 
!^tT. PAOt |p« MIWUnUiTO CUI8M8, 

girftballXMf 
gOUTMUtr. 

W. mitim nwaWTSmwgh oanbetweaa 
MMKAMHJtf** 0CSH0lil£3, An# 

Tbm«hTnIii4MinM 
jiimejMmi A8i it* ti 

tor all FoU 
TOStF^ 

10 

Toe above Is a 

TINWARE, anyone needs, 

m? m 

oeflit posts, delireredin Uledora 
on Jnejnlred, at 415 j/er 

r.D."Garvers 
olesale an P. emt ft p. 

XeunDMiu 

HI Ichuteof tin and duet-Iron 
JMbce jmrohuerB ^b^re Brandy as wove with 80 on Jsfttfde, 

Ma*l»—^w«UoW iofk ear and 6rop % tntrn .̂ 
tod.iUrwl—A»«b0Tf»TW0e 

TotM^rtCc 

, T .  m O T B ,  
«onnu * AM Mfaasfprfta. ffortbef W.P.B.«. . 

-» s S ii- f 

jjggr.f 


